206 ging them out needlessly, knowing that delay was favor-
able to their military situation. All this time their army
was advancing,
The French promised to send munitions and artillery
and equipment, but the Germans declared their neu-
trality and refused to let munition trains cross their ter-
ritory. The Czech railroad union refused to run trains
with supplies for Poland. Then they were shipped by
water to Danzig where the dockers refused to unload
them, and officials said to the anxious Poles, "Take them
somewhere else—land them at Gdynia!" It took time
to get Allied warships on the spot and threaten to
unload the precious stores with the help of sailors. By
the time the French supplies were actually in the
hands of the Polish troops at the front, the great emer-
gency of August had passed.
England too talked of sending munitions, but there
was a delay in shipping them. The Bolshevists were
making strenuous propaganda for trade and both Trade
Unionists and British Socialists were crying, "Hands off
Russia!" The Poles were fighting Russia, therefore they
must be in the wrong.
And then another country heard Poland's cry for
help. The Hungarians had had their own experience
with Bolshevism for several tragic months, and now
they promptly sent what munitions they could to the
Poles—sixty-one million cartridges and two hundred
and forty rolling kitchens—routing them by a round-
about way through Roumania to avoid crossing Czecho-
slovakia,
But if England and France gave little material aid,
there was one thing they could give generously—advice.
Uninvited, each country sent a Mission to advise the
Poles, Lord D'Abernon and Ambassador Jusserand on
the diplomatic side, General Weygand and General Bad-
clifle on the military side. Exactly what they were to do
was not very clearly defined. Indeed some of the Polish

